Reasons for interinstitutional observer variance in the interpretation of stress echocardiograms  by Hoffmann, Rainer et al.
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~ l s  Wall Thickening Better Than Endocardlal 
Motion for Detecting Myocardial Ischemla During" 
Dobutamine Stress Echocerdiography 
Uangfong Ohen, Ujio Ma, David O. Waters, Unda G. Gillam, Chunguang 
Chert./-/art~rd ~ Hatt~rd, CT 
Both wall thickening (WT) and endacardial wall mctfon (EWM) am used Io 
detect ischemio LV dysfunction. To determine whether WT and EWM are core- 
parable for identifying myocardial ischemla during clobutamine stress echo- 
cardiography (DSE), we studied 21 pigs in which a LAD diameter stenosls of 
50-90% (CAS) was created to reduce flow reserve from 3.6 :t: 0,7 to 1.5 :E 
0.3. DSEwas performed with astandard protocol. LV short-axis WT and EWM 
were digitized and analyzed by acentedine method. Regional myocardial lao- 
tata production was measured and used as an index of ischemia. 
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Results: lactate produclion was observed in all pigs at peak DSE. Wom- 
ening WT (left panel in figure) was observed in 19/21 pigs. But worsening 
or unchanged (right pane|) EWM was seen only in 11/21 pigs (p < 0.01). 
In the 10 pigs where EWM increased at peak DSE, corona|y flow reserve 
was greater than in the 11 with decreased EWM (1.64 d: 0.35 vs. 1.32 a,. 
0.28, p < 0.05). Cono/us/ons: During dobutsmins tress with single vessel 
disease, reduction of wall thickening is a more sensitive marker of ischemia 
than reduced endocardial wall motion. 
~ D c e s  Nitroglycerin Accura W Affect o f  
Dobutamlne ~ Echocerdiography for  the 
Detection o f  Myocardial Ischemla? 
Ujie Ma, Uaegloeg Chen, J. Vazqusz de Pmda, Minghui Chen, Yue-Jin 
Feng, David Wstem, Chunguang Chen. Cardiology, Hartford Hospital, 
Hartford, CT 
Patients referred for dobutamine stress echocardiegraphy (DSE) are often 
on nilroglycofin (NTG). There is concern that NTG may prevent dobetamine- 
induced ischomla by improving myocardial perfusion and reducing oxygen 
consump[fon. To determine whether NTG altsres accuracy of DSE for detect- 
ing myocardial ischemia, we studied 6 pigs with severe LAD stenosis with 
flow reduction by 30-60%. NTG at 50-100 p.g~mln was infused through- 
out a standard ohutamine stress protocol. Coronary flow was monitored by 
a tiowmeter. Regional wall thickening was measured from LV short-axis at 
mid-pupillmy muscle levst wlth a centefline method. Regional myocardial lac- 
rate balance was monh'ored, Results: Dobutsmine increased waft thickening 
In stsnotic (from 14.3:1= 6.4% to 27.6 4- 11.2%, p < 0.01) and non-stenotic 
(from 41,8 :E 7.5% to 54.9 =t= 8.4%) regions initially at low doses I~t wall 
thickening In sfonotio regions decreased to 8.4 :t: 3% with high doses at peak 
stress while wall thickening remained Increased in the non-stenotic regions. 
NTG improved coronary flow (39 • 16 ml with NTG vs, 34.4-14 mlo p < 0.05) 
during dobufomine stress and increased the magnitude of the augmentation 
of wall thickening (to 35.9 4. 6.8%, p < 0.01) with low doses of dobutamlno. 
However, NTG did not prevent the decrease in wall thlckenleg (to 7.3 :E 
4.7%, p = NS) in sfonotic regions at peak stress. Dobutamlne-induced re- 
gional lactate production was also not altered by NTG (p - NS). Conclusions: 
Nitroglycerin slightly increases coronary flow and thus wall thickening im- 
proves more at low doses. However, nitreglycerln does not prevent reduction 
of wall thickening at high doses and thus, should not affect the sensitivity of 
dobutamine stress test for detecting ischemia. 
~ Reasons for Interlnstitational Observer Variance 
in the Interpretation of Stress Echocardlograms 
Ralner Hoffmann, Harald Lethen, Thomas Malwick, Madamsada Areese, 
Paofo Fiorstti, Alessandro Pingifore, Eugesio Picano, Thomas Buck, 
Ralmund Ed0el, Frank A. Flachskampf, Peter Henrsth. RWTHAachen, 
FRG. Cleveland Clinic, U.S.A 
A muittcenter study involving 5 centers showed obvious heterogeneit,j in in- 
terpretation of dobutamine stress echocardtograms (DSE). A majodty agree- 
ment (MA) of at least 4 centers was obtained on only 73% of 150 DSE. 
We arkllyesd tantore i~reasing ti~ likelihood of i~.eqxeta~n I ~ .  
MA was lower on posltlvlty (41~, 63%) compared to negativity of a study 
(68/85, 81%; p < 0.05). Studies with a small region of wall motion abnormality 
(WMA; less than 4 sagments) had a lower MA than those with a larger egicn 
of WMA (4 segments or more) with 40% and 66%, respectively. Induction 
of hypokinesis was associated with lower MA compared with development 
of akinesis (20%,ts 72"/., p < 0.01). Studies with highest image quality on 
a five point scale reached 100% MA, those with lowest Image quality 43% 
(p = 0.003). Omission of a center from OSE interpretation resulted In two 
centere in a significant increase of agreement (from 73% to 87% and 84%, 
respectively; p < 0.01), omission of those 30 studies submitted by any one 
center did not result in a signff'cant change of MA. 
Conc/uskm: There Is higher MA In InteqxiHation of DaE with a negative 
or strongly positive test result compared to mildly paslllve cases. At present, 
conformity in data acquisition Is higher than conformity in DSE Inteqomtatlon. 
Thus, more homogeneous Interpretstion criteda am required, especially for 
borderline results. 
Diagnosis of Coronary Diseue in Ihe Elderly. A 
Comparison of A~butamine and Exemlse 
Echocerdlography 
Frank P. Job for the International Ait~amine Study Group. Meal/co/Clinic I,
RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Considering the increasing mean age of survival and the potential for d'~erent 
responses by elderly pts to therapeutic agents or dingnest~ procedures, 
atsutamine Htb), a new bofa-a0onist pharmacological stress agent and 
exercise stress eehocardiograpby (F.x) were evaluated for detenting cemnapj 
arts W disease (CAD) in e/deny(> 65 yre = Group A: n ,- 71; mean age 53.3:1= 
7 yrs ) aed younger( < 65 yrs - Group B: n = 27 ; mean age TO -k 3.S yrs ) pts. ln 
this mu~center, multinational stedy of pts with >_. 50% stanosis by qsantit~tivs 
coronaw engiogrephy, Art) was Infused using a compufedzed, dosed loop 
delivery device which adjusts the Ato to achieve a pre-dafinsd rate of heart 
tale dee to a maximal imit. The degree of ceronmy stonesss did not dflfer 
sigsircantly between Group A and B. Iscbemio response was defined as 
new or worsening wall motion abnormalities 0NMA). During Aft), 29.6% and 
40.'P/, of group A and group B respectively experienced adverse events 
as compared to exercise where adverse events eocored in 7% (Group A) 
and 3.7% (Group B), respact~. The most flequent events with Afo. were 
tremor, flushing, headache and nausea. No sadous adverse events worn 
documented. There was no statistical difference between sanstitlvltiss of Az'o 
and Ex in detecting echocan:liographio signs of Ischemia, in the younger 
or elderly pts. (Group A: 86 vs 76%, p ,= 0.857; Group B 59 vs 78% p = 
0.09). However, when compared to the younger group the sensitivity of Arb 
to detect ischemia was much lower in the elderly pts (Group A: 85% vs Group 
856%; p < 0.01), whereas them was no difference after Ex (Group A: 76% 
vs Group B 78%). Conc/usions: Arb infusion by a closed loop system Is safe 
and effective. In younger pts Afo can Induce WMA comparable to Ex. 
~ Dobutamlne Strm~ Echocerdiography:  Influence 
o f  Gender on Test Accuracy 
Jam/J. Boley, Shalla K. Heinle, Joseph Kissio. Duke University Medical 
Center (DUMC), Durham NC 
To test the hypothesis that the sensitivity and specificity of dobutamlne 
stress echocerdiograpby lOSE) does not differ between male and female 
patients, the OSE database of the DUMC was examined using cardiac 
catheterization (CATH) as the 9old standard for comparison. Of the 417 
patients studied, there wore 156 males (37.4%) and 261 female (62.6%). 
CATH8 worn performed in 45 males (26.6%) and 71 female (27.2%). Patients 
were oategodzed into presence or absence of isobemla based on DSE 
interpretation of regional wall motion. These findings were then compared to 
the OATH data with a significant lesion being defined as >_ 75% sfososis. 
Males Females 
n:=45 n=7l 
no ischemia DSE ischemia no ischemia DSE ischemia 
n=21 n:24 n=27 n=44 
no lesions lesions no lesions I~sions no lesions lesions no lesi6ns lesions 
n:13 n:8 n=2 n=22 n:21 n--6 n:16 n=28 
Tha specificity of DSE was 61.6% in male patients and 77'..8*/. in female 
patients (p = 0.23). On the other hand, the sensitivity of males undergoing 
DSE was 91.7% compared to 63.6% in females (p : 0.01). These data 
indicate that while the specificity of OSE is comparably low In both genders, 
the detection of coronary artePj disease appeam to be mare reliable in males 
than in females. 
